
STATE DELEGATIONS.

HOW TrlKY WltU DE. rtEPRB-SBNTE- D

ON OOMMITTBE8.

In Dflrr!!"" Tlierniitily O waited
ml are l'reporetl t lie Hlnirt Wtirk Wlie--

They I'ut Their KIIHtilt-- r lo llio Wliet-T- lia

Wurkatllaml.

St. Lottls, Mo., Juan Ifl.-- Tho Mis-

souri delewUon organized wlUi Major
Wllllaen Warner m ettalrmen and
flenrge A. tnnly m eetotary. The
foliating seleoUons ware sfhen mult:
3tattOMl souannltleomBii. KfcStard C.
1Coram i plMfatm oonamiuee, F. 0.
XtmtrliirifHUMt eitMlwuitfiti, John I Ml-ttHff-

sjatsnaHoat organisation, lam-ti- n

Jnnono.
Tho A1mm delegation made the

fallowing ajHottiHenca: Mwiby na-

tional oanmMtM, (Mb. Powell Clayton!
MtHHlUftM on renolistsoas, Jottin Me-dur- e:

organisation, II. U KeJniel. Tito
caucus m brief mid farntonlous. nu
eoniest bt6ng toad tor soy of the khI-tkM-

McOttirti in In
furor of 'Hint present monetary stan-
dard." me general sontttneot 4u Hie
delegation Is not favors We to Die

of the word "gold" In ttio pint-for-

although no determined fight will
tio made against It.

Wast Vlrg4rtta' delegation deoland
for a gold sgandaril nnd steeled ite list
of rapretematlTW In the convention
cenmilUtot, bat tied Itself Into a dead-
lock orer the ofllco ot national conwnlt-teatnat- t.

Two eaodldotas for tlili posl-Uo- n,

Mr. Scott, the present member,
ntttl Wftttam Seymour Hdwarda, of
GlMrlmton, ier of ttho atato
house of rsprcssnfajttTOs. The other
olllDen elected were: Chairman, A. C,
White; secretary end treesursr. W.
Moughur-r- ; ejotnsn'.ttce on credentials, O.
W. O. HardtDtn; chairman orgatkiaa-lio- n,

II. SdhtmulMcli. The discussion
of the financial plank resulted In a
tinantmuos agreement that the state,
tttrough Its delegate, on Uie conven-
tion Door, and its representative on Uie
oontinltMs on resolutions, eitnll stand
for h iiVntfwm ttuiomtUK tlte present
monetary standard, without he word
"gold."

Tlie Colorado dslesnvslon arrived
early, bearing the banner of free silver
on Hie 10 to 1 basis. iAter the delogn-tfo- n,

by a unanimous Tote, elected Ban
ntor Teller as Ite chairman ami adopt
od n resoMtUon to follow his lrnderalitp
In any oourse ttoeit he mls)M elect to
pursue In Ute convention.

The Mnryraml delstation called on
Thomaa 0. Piatt nad assured him that
Maryland was solid for n stnglo oold
standard decmmtloti In Uie platform.

The IxHililejm dcrtesjatton selcoted
Henry I), llrosks as etisirioan rm Hen-
ry Demsii as ntsniljer of he oumtnlttoe
on .omtentlste. In tiey cotihl r1 no
further, and adjourned until 8 n. m.
When It eatne to tihe se'.eotlon of n
metiroer of ttie nommlUre on resolu
Oom there was mc.h a difference ot
ofilnlon between the Mold men ami uho
eMn-lve- s tttst no teleotion eould
t made. Uht-Oo- v. Warmuth lent Uie
oauseivatlTsa acd W. I'.
Kelkws (he gold mm.

His Vermont deS-atl- oo declared for
an otnphstie sjoert pSotrbrn. Nu notion.
was takes on question of n lal

eandhhtre. The delegstlon
siuioly asrrned to aupport an naatarn
uirii tor second place.

Tio INiude leUml delegation mot and
oleetsd the tattonrUig: NeHlonsl oom
inkteenmn, Chnrles 11. nrayton, of
l'rovldenos: eomtnittesman on oreden
Unb, S. W. Allen. Kent Qrasnwloli; jtsr
matisnt orauitattai, Qui. It. Oharles
fmnais, Wooneochet. Mr. IIsmI Mild of
thu (liMKwInl phaforeii "I wsnt n phutk
nlwolatsly for sold. I am committed
to no form of statsmsnt, but shall do
ull I ani atolo to havu the word gold
litasrtsd."

lfyeHt aowvlstsil thstr orajanlzsjtlon,
lets Hcnr IfomiNnlre deUajatss are do
vntinc their energies to semiring vntss
for a gold standard plank In the plat

The Nortii Oaro.na delegation met
et Mis Ueiede and aelsotsil Senator J.
0. Prtensrri as oheUrmaio ot the deio
piUon. 'ftisn they adjournsil until 4
o'clock.

At o'etnek, at the Ijwlede, every
delsgnte was present tmt one, hU alter
nats ratine. The delegation adjourned
at 11 o'clock, nftsr oiwanl&lnc, Uiiir:
SostsMry. 0. T. Dalley; inentiwr or elie
National eontmietee, James It Iloyd,
ttieeseolng Henry Oowlsa; resoliitloiM.
N. D. Motti emUfiUaU. 0. J. HarrUj
orsHnlsnMoo, W g. Obelm; vles-pre- sl

daat, J. II. PVwtunei role and order of
bufttasjs, Oeorss VtMUt; noUflentlon, C.
M. HerHNi-d- .

In ths Ksntiieky delesntten Delegate
otl4arxs U V. Tarleton offered the fol
loniiiK resolution, wbJoh the ICentueky
tnember or the eomlUee on resolu-Unti- e

Is instructed to subaiK to Uie eon
Hklsmtkm or the committee: "We are
o)Hed to the free and unlimited coin-
age of silver at Uie ratio of 10 to 1, or
nt any other ratio, ualese by Interna
tlomil agreement with tome other grant
"omtnerstal nateoa; Uierofore, we de
tmml that the existing gold standard
value be maintained, beHerlng tbnt
the Industrial Interests ot the jieople
require that alt axchangs In trade and
wane of labor should be iuntie In the
tsjinier having ths graaicst intrlnele
TMne nnd the hlsjhest stnfldnrd in ths
wrkets of the wor d; at tnsaanie time
we favor the nse of sNver tn our cur-reno- y

to 'he extant only and under
mull reerulstlone that lu jwrliy with
gold aa he malntalaed "

o.n! a part ot tiie Uorgla delega

Hon are tiers, but T. W. Jowett. ot
llomo, was deslRnated by tsiont tor Uie
oredcnttaWi commMec, and the crther
eeleotlona will be mndo on the nrrhMl
of the other delegates.

The MlMisetppI delegations met at 4

o'olook at tdio HouUiorn. The Lynoh
Hill contest remitted In n victory for
Wie laUer wldi twelve of Uio olgntcen
votos. II. B. Matthews Is opposing Na-

tional Commlttcoman Hays, and eays
Uio oontwit will be oarricd to Uio oom
mlttee on credential. Tho delegation
meeMng oleeted J. M. MatUiews, Sr.,
chairman: James Hill na-

tional eommlltoeman, and named the
following ronntltteemen: l'lntrorm nml
resolutions, . Wostey Ornyton; ereile'i
tlak, A. M. I .en; rules and order ot bual
negj. W. Klgln.

Texas Nallotml .Oommltteemsn Ou-n- e

st4s tliat It tho national eommlt
tee des not sent his frlnadf, who were
prosecuting Uie oontests, din will entry
tho fig) it into the credentials commit
tee and the convention. If tho result
at Uio meeting of the stato detagntlon
In ngnlnst lilm, Otinsy say- - tliat he will
make a Wet em wit, whloh ho Intimate
will bo nenmttonal ns to tho partisan
nhli ot tho imtlnimf oommlUco.

Kontuoky Tlio flttli or Ioulsvlllo
dlstriet of ICentueky made soother of
fort to reopen Uie ue recently deeldsil
In favor ot Totlil and 8pp, tho McICin-le- y

delegates. An effort la twins; mnde
to aeeuro n reliearlng for tleeder nnd
ICnosfoI, the Dmdtey deleanlM. glneo
Hmdley'fl wltlulrnwnl Uioro Is no leeuo,
btM tho election ot a national commit
teemnn and the organl-tiUo- n ot the
detonation.

Tho dolngntton from the state ot
Washington has made ths following m
lection ot omeere for tho oonveoUon:
Ckalrman ot delegnUon, M. II. Iflmer
son; nntlonal oommlUce, P. 0. Sullivan;
committee on resoluOonH. A. P. Ilur-lelgf- h;

orlentlaU, J. W. Ollbert;
organisation, II. Iflalrrhlld;

rules, I S. Oarver; notification. It. I..
Wilson. Hon. Mr. Iliirlelgii. ths mem-
ber ot Uie conmilltee on resolution, is
fnvorahlo to wold.

The VlrgJiiki delrcatlon organized
and oleeted Judge K. Waddell chairman
nnd A. W. Harris secretary. The fol-

lowing Mslgitnisnt were made:
J. A. McUugliHn: phitfowu,

James I). llraV: iermanent orgnnlaa
tton. SeMi Howling; nilef William
Uiub; jiotlficnUon of prealdenUnl nom-
inee, J. O. Shaffer; notification of
prosldontlnl nominee. J. 8. lirownlng:
national commlUeemnn, (Jeorgo K. Del-de- n.

No action was taken by eho dele
liaUon on tho money question. Ttho
plaUorm dockireH In favor of tho ex-
isting monetary atandard.

Thero - a dcndloek In tho District of
Columbia doloKaUou over the rivalry
of l'orry H. Damon ami Andrew (lien
son. These two delogates have Uie hon-
or of nil poiltkms and olllces given
esoli delegation. lloUi wish to lie mem-her- e

of tho committee on rmoiiiUons
nnd national commlUeemnn. 1'erry
Cnison, who has been nut Ion-- 1 commit-
teeman for four years. I still lu tthn
field. Uleaton want bis place, ami as
the vote on every ballot has stood 1

and 1, till ere has been no election. Ths
annie Ims been the result whon Uie del-
egation voted on members of Uie reso-
lution commtttse. ISsoh delegate 1
willing tfuu Uio other shall hnve all the
other poMensloiM.

The South Carolina delegation in for
sound monoy, nnd Instructed the mem
bor of tho committee on resolutions to
no voto In ttio convention. Tiho dolo-Hatio- n.

'howovor, mado no nuwnpt to
doflne tho term "sound money." Tto0
follwvltiR soleotlons were made: Per-
manent organisation, T. II. Johnson;
resokuiout, W. D. Crum; ntlos, ItolHrt
Morgan; noUflraUon, I). K. Deal- - ore
dentlalfi, J. S. Kordhatn; national com-
mitteeman, R. A. Wetwtor; ohnlrman.
J. U. Wlleon. An offort Is belne mado
to omnpromlio Uio difference! between
tho Wnbster and Molton fuatlona In
Una state.

Tho Twineesco deleeallon was called
to meet, but some of Uie detonates hod
not arrived, and the meeUng was ad-
journed wlthoift cffMitlng an oritanlia-tln- n.

Tho aunhy faoUon of the Florida del-eatl-

met and oleoted Ute following:
National committeeman, R. It aunhy;
honorary nt of tho oonven-Uo- n,

J. Coombs; honorary secretary,
M. 8. WhMe; oommlttee on resolutions,
J. V,'. AroliltMld; oommlttee on crede-
ntial, 8. II. Coleman; committee on no
tlflentton. J. M. Ohrlstoiiher; clwlrnwn
of delegstlon, H. 8. Ctuibb; secretary of
delegsMbn, M. J. Onristonner. The del-
egation Is soHd for Morton and goM.

The Kentucky delegation met at
Hurst's with n warm contest between
the former Ilradley men, headed by
John W. Verkes, mulonnl wmmlttee-mn- ,

and the original MeKlnley men,
led by Congressman W. (lodfrey Hunt-
er. For naUonal eommlKtoman
Yerkes defeated Hunter by a vote ot 18
to 8. Rtato Benator Deboe was eloeted
ohnlrman of the delegation. Following
were Vie eommlUetmien selected: On
resolutions, Latlle Combs; credmtlnla,
J. H. Happy; permanent orannlMtlDn,
I T. Kent: vlee president. W. (1. Hunt-
er; rules und order ot buelness, J. L.
Ilutler.

The New Jersey delegation organ-
ized as follows: Chairman, Bute Hen-at- er

W. J. 8ewell; vlee president of the
convention. W. Franklin Murnhy; res
olutlonz, Frank llerger; credentials,
John Franklin Fort: rules, George liy-er- a:

notification, Ferdln.nd W. Itoeb-lls- g;

erraanent organtsatluo, T. M

Jewing. The reeolutioDS rouimlttre will
vote for a strong denutu-iatio-u or free
Diver.

Tho North Dakota delegation parsed
a retolutlon to the effeet thnt "wo are
oppoied to the free oolnago ot ellvor
exeept by International agreement, end
aro In favor ot the ox luting gold stand-
ard." The following ofltoers wero eleo
ted: Ohnlrman, 8. T. Bothnlawnltt res-

olution, Alexander Hughes; erosion
ttali, rjeorgo Illngenheimea,

Tlie Otilo delegation organized In a
few minutes without dissenting vote,
ni follow-- : Chairman, Asa 8. Hush-noi- l;

memberof tho national oommlttco,
C. U Kurtz: retoliiUon. J. II. Fornkeri
oretlemlaU, A, C. Thominon; perma-
nent organUatloif! C. II. (Iroeennr,
ruloe, Oeorge W. WMron; notlRonxlon,
Mareiis A. Henna of Cleveland.

Tho Montana delegation to-d- elec-

ted the following: National committee-
man, Charles It. Ionard; chairman.
Lee Manete; reeolutloni, Congressnmn
HnrnrflR; oredentlals, Alexander Mot-xel- l.

Idalro olnMo these onieern: Nntlonnl
oommttteemnn not fetentert; resolutions,
Hen i tor Duboli: creilentlaU, ltUeton
Price.

The Wyoming delegation y elec-

ted Uie fallowing officers: Nntlonnl
commttteenmn, Wills Wmlsvonters
ohnlrman, J. C. Davln; resolttUons, n
F. Fowler; oredsnUals, II. II. U rooks.

T3io Wasttlunton delnsjntttin elected
ofllcers as follow: Ohalnuaii, P. 8. fful-llea- n;

national oanimltteennin, (1. II.
Hmeraon; resolutions, A. F. Ilurielgh;
orcdentlali, J. II. Gilbert. Mr. Htirlelnti
will make a strong fight tn the commit-
tee, and If nsciossary lu Uie convention,
for Uie gold standard plank.

Tho Addlcks delegation .from Deln-wnr- o

elected theso cfrtoera: Chairman
' of deingntton, J. Hdwnrd Adilleks; rcs
oltitlotiH, J. IDdward Addloks; ormlen
tlals, J. Frank Atlss. The Hlgnlns del-

egation will take no action until after
e content is decided. Mr. Addlekn ed

his Intention ot proicctMng his
claim and the claims of bis delssnUes to
seats In (lis national convention In the
committee nn credentials, and In case
of n adverse decision by ths commit
tso, Into Uie convention It opportunity
Is offered. "I shall the con
test to ths bitter end." sold Mr. A'd-Jle-

"and If Uie dedsloti Is nnstlnnt
ui Delaware will no longer be n repub
Kuan state. Not that we make any
threats, hut became the people will re-

sent our detent."
The CMIfomlit delineation, after be-

ing In session nil iiflernoon, chose J.
D. Spreoktes to succeed M. 11. DeTimnf?
ai nntlonnl ootmoitteemnn. Four ot
tho California delegates wxilkjxl out ot
Uio mcnUug In high dudgeon. Tlioy
woro tlio four In whoso favtfr tho con-tos- ts

from tho Thlnl and Fourth dli-trlc- ts

were decided by the nntlonnl oom-mlUe-

Their ikimrture wig preceded
by n animated controversy In the del-
egation over the justice of the national
committee's decision, whkjli mail) ot
Ui delegate wero dUfiosed to quostlon.
The state eommintee lisd gtwn its nl

to the delegation from theTWrd
dlauiot. composed of Msssrs. llolztinw
and llnrker. and to that from the
fourth, composed of Messrs. Bhortrlilg
and MonUgne. Tlie national commltteo
recognized Menrs. Deuison nnd Herki-
mer from the Thlnl dletrtrt and Know-alsk- y

nnd Sliesrer from tho FourUi.
Wien Uie delegstlon met y a prc-p- .

osltlon wns made to admit Uth sets of
delegates from each of the district to
lit with tho delegation, giving them
hair a sot eneh. To this Denlson, Her-- .
klmcr, Kuowalsky nnd Shearer olijec
ted. demanding, In view or tho artI on
or tho national committee In tiicdr fa-v-

that tlioy ahould 'linvo full sent
and no divlilon of honors. The delega-
tion decided ngnlnit tbrtn. however, and
they left Uio room. After they hid ta-

ken their doparturo tho oommlttso pro-
ceeded to elect Its olllesrs its folloM:
Clmlrmai!, Hanoy Mttlo; national com-
mlttcoman. J. 1). Spreoklos; oommltteo
on resolutions, A. H. Lemon; oommltteo
r credentials. (1. A. Knight; commit-ts- s

on ptrmanent orgaiiUntlou, O. A
Hale; vice president, U, 8. (Irani; rules
and onlerof builnwu, F. II. Bhort.

The delegation from the Indian Tor
rttory eompletetl Its organlsatitm as fol-

lows: JL R. Boper. eluiltanan: J. P.
(Irsdy on resolutions. P. T. iottcr on
credentials, It. II. Tloss on permanent
organization. John Coyte rice president
of Uie convention. W. T. Morgntt on
rules. It wan decided that no opinion
be expressed on Uie money question,
save to say Uwt the delegates are op-
posed to ths free eotnsge of silver.

TJie Arkansas delegation 'organlied
by electing Iowell Clayton chairman
and Sidney llmtdlng mretary. The fol-
lowing apitetnttnenls of committee
members were made: Credentials, ja
oobs Treibner: rules. W. II. d-yto- n;

permanent orgnnlsntlon, 11. I item-mell- ;

platform, John MaChire; notirica
tion, Henry M. Cooper. No action an
the money question was taken by the
delegation. Committeeman MoOlure de-

clare hlmsett for the existing moneta-
ry system.

The New Mexico delegation selected
Don Pedro Pereas, chalmnan; on roe
luMons, Solomon Llna; credentlili, W.
II. II. Llewellyn; vice president, rules
and order of builneee, T. I), iturns. The
delegnUon agmed to present the follow
ing resolution to the committee on res.
olutlens and urge It before the conven-
tion:

"The government by eoHgress of ter
rl torlu U based upon necessity only,
to the end that they may beconir states
In the union, therefore

'Ileeolved, the condMloni ot popula

tion, material resource, public inteUt-gene- e

ami morality are itioh n to In-

sure stsble loeal government In the a

of Oklahoma, New Alaxleo nnd
Arizona, said terriiorlra ihoukl be per-nK- Ue

l ai a right Inhertnt In them to
form for themselves state governments
ami b admitted Into the union. Pend-
ing thr-l-r ndmlsilon to statehood ill off-
icers thereof shall lm leleeled from the
bona fide resident- - and eitlzons of the
territory wherein Uiey may serve."

) W. H. H. Llewellyn 0r Now Mex- -

Tho lown deiegntlon orgnnlzMl this
nriernrwn and made the following

ool. D. H. Hendereon, ohnlr-nn- :
A. H. Cnmmlns, national n:

John H. Oesr. rssoliMIoni:
P llopburn, credoflllaui; R.C. Ilojch

permanent organisation. Senator dear
sid he favored maintaining the pre,

ent monetary system.
The Nevada delegation organized

with the election of A. C. ClereUnd
phalrman and member of resolutions
committee. He Is firmly In favor of the
tn-- loege of silver at Uie retto of 10
to l.

Ttl" Lnu-an- a deltgntlon was luies-slo- n
again ht after being In ses-

sion most of ths aftsrnoon. There woro
conti-st- s for all places, sspeeUlty

A. T. Wlmberty and J. n. Don-
nelly for national cotnmltteoman. Whn
lierly was oleeted by a vote of 13 to 3.
Rx-lo- v. Warmoth and Ket-log- g

were Imth presetited for number
or the committee on resolution. War-mot- h,

who Is In neeord wlUi Hamm.
Foraker and othom rspretentlng Mo
Klnley. w;s electetl. Kellogg, who li u
gold standard man, withdrew hli nnmo.
The lines are now drawn on financial
view, but on preferences for McKlnley
or Hood. Following Is the result of Uie
mei.iing: A. T. Wlmberly, member nl

rommlttee; T. II. Hrooke, oha
mnn of the delegation; Walter II. Co-lii-- n,

committee to notify the presiden-
tial i zndldate; Illohird Slnims.commlt- -
tee : notify Uts vice president: II. C.
Wsrmoth. on resoiuUons; Moysr Co-
hen, rule; J. H. Donnelly, permanent
organisation ; Willie Johnson, vice pres-
ident of convention.

For throe hour this afternoon the
delegation stniggled In discussion

over the money resolution. 7t oontalm
the word "gold vtandanl," nnd It wns
thl that caused Uie contention. Tho
membo;-- s from Southsrn lIllnolB want-
ed no mention mado of gold. The fsnn-or- e

lu Utst jwrtlon of the state are sus-
picion of any mention of gold. They
said they thought It savored of Wall
street. The resolution adopted roadu

"Itesolvod, that the representntlvo of
uie Illinois delegation ou Uio commlMeu
nn rosolntlomi be requested to ndvocato
n resolution which ojjpllcttly dechres
In favor of the existing gold stsudanl.
and In favor of Uie use of liver to ths
extent that only the Ite parity with
gold can be maintained. We favor dec-
laration for further coinage of silver
whenever an igreement for 4t uo by
the leading commercial nations of the
world can bo arrived at. but we are un-

alterably opposed to the free coinage or
silver trndsr ;rssent conditions."

A motion wni made to strike out tho
word "gold" preceding the wont "stno-dard.- "

William Poun Nixon, editor of the
Inter Oosin. said: "Ths UenuUlcan
parky did not worry about goal. It
would be disastrous. Tlie pliraio "pres-
ent gold standard," he sold, wis too In-

definite. It would Injure the party
strength nmnng farmers and Uio Jsbor
element.

it. W. Patterson of the Chicago Tri-
bune said ir the word gold wss left out
It woahl lis eonnyleuoiis by Its alsence.
The iwrty would be accused ot coward-
ice. It shouhl come out lu a square,
manly fashion ami let the people know
where It stood. "If we sstrlnk." he con-
cluded, "we are lost. We aro for gold
nnd let us say so."

Nearly over)' member or Uio delega-
tion soaks, but on the roll cuH Mie vote
on the motion to strike out ths word
"gold" wns lost to 8.

Ths following resolution also was
adopted:

"Ilesolved. that proltoMo-- i nnd reel-prorl- ty

should Ite made Uie paramount
lue of the cnmpnlgn ami ntven first
prominence in the platform as title great
and fund. mental principle ot the re
publican

Thrre was sotne opiwskton to Ute
of Dr. T. N. Jamtason as na.

Uoaal cumntfttseniau. He led Uie fight
In the Illinois stato co-Tr- ent ion agnltmt
inatniotiag ths delegntea for McKlnley.
McKlnltiy leaders in ths State opposed
him, but he was ejected. Following is
the orgintsaison of Uie delegation;
itlennrd J. Oniesby. chairman: Dr. T.
N. Jantiesoa, nntlonal committeeman;
It. W. IHeterson. resolutions nnd pint-ftH--

W. A. Itcwsnbsrg. eredenthtls; J.
0. Humohrey. pKinuneut organlsatlont
Jcwtsm Ptfer, vlee president ot the n;

Col. McKnight, rules and or-
der of business.

'His Colorado delegation met ht

and the following committee appoint-
ments were made: ItesohKlons, Sena-to- r

Teller; credentials, F. C. Coudy,
rules, James M. Daney. The delegation
decided unanimously to net as a nnlt
and follow the lead of Senator Teller.

Tlie Nebnskn delegation appointed
the following onirer: Chairman, John
I Webster; permanent organisation
Oeorge II. TbumtneM; vice president
convention, Thomas P. Kennard; rules,
F. M. Wethereld: platform. Peter Jan-
ata: nottonsl com m Ut reman, John M.
Thurston; rommlttee on credentials,
John C. Cowan; committee on notifica-
tion. John C llrewer The delegation
dvcl.red Itself opposed to the frte and
uuHmlted coinage of mlv r ant in favo
of Uie single standard

"CONCUJESS IS DEAD.

THE SENATE PASSES AWAY IN
MUCH DIQNITY.

ll.M. Jonn Hlllf.l While IManlng In 1IU
nlit-Ou- ti lliinilrril anil .Twrntyilrn
VnlUkbU llunrt l'crUh In a tlbnrissrn
tlon-Seit- lun tit l'atlth Holun.

Washington, June 12.--- Ttie first os-lo- n

ot tho fifty-four- th congress lias
passed Into (history, where it will out
an Ignoblo figure. In ttio lwtno Mr.
lUlloy mndo Ui6 last ipecoh ot Uie
eosalon. It wan brief. He took the
majority to task for It inability to ac-
complish onyUtlng, and twitted It with
avoiding tho only question upon which
Uio country is now about to divide in
Uio coming campaign and election. He
intimated that tlie Hopublloans, at St
Loul. wero about to straddle tho

monoy question, and declared that the
American pcoplo would not aupport a
party wltloh failed to take an unmlK-takabl- o

stand on the silver problem.
This wns greeted wlUi applause on the
Doniooratlo aldo, in which tho stiver
Republicans Joined. He thon closed
with tho fervent remark that the Dom-oora- ts

at Chicago would make n decla-
ration on Utl subject which no two
honest men could Interpret differently.
Ttls, too, Rained n round of npplauso,
but ono entirely oonflacd to tho Dem-
ocrats.

Fifteen minutes later Speaker need
thanked Uio house for thanking him,
a mutual throning of bouquets, and
thon dcclaml the cession adjourned
sine die amid general npplauso, uh ow-

ing It was a popular not.

Senate Ailjnuriu.
Washington, Juno IS. Vise Presi-

dent Stoveneon brought the session ot
the senate to a final close at 4 o'clock
after a brief valedictory, expressing
his thanks to senators for their cour-
tesies to htm throughout the session.
Tho olosmg scsno wns not of Uie dra-
matic order, but wns marked by Uie
pla old serenity dioraetertatlo of the
tippor branch of congress. Tho gal-
leries woro well filled, but thoro wns
an abtonco ot paokod corridors Inci-
dent to an oronUul closo of congress.
Tho senate convened at 11 o'clock, but
no buslnoss was transacted beyond
Uio formalities preceding an adjourn
m ent. Tho lost bill to be passed was
one urgeu uy .Mr. merman
tho widow of Con. William H. Olbson,
a prominent Ohio olllcer.

Resolutions of thanks wero unani-
mously adopted to Vloe President
Btovonson nnd President Prtf Tom
Fryo for tholr Impartial rulings In tho
clialr.

Qno ot tho last nots wns to glvo tho
Important Immigration bills .a parlia-
mentary status, by whlati It secures
tho right 'ot way as soon aa tho sonato
reaseamblos.

Aa spon as tho vlco president had
announced tho session oloscd tho gal
lorlcu emptied, tho senators oxohangod
good-bye- s and many arranged to leavo
for their homos.

The sonata began tho closing day ot
tba session without any ot tho contu-
sion and noUvlty usually inoident to
tSii departure of congress. THioro wns
a ooattorcd attendasnco In the gallorios
during tho early tioura, and tho seoros
ot senators present gathered In groups
and ouattcd.

Tho last obttaolo In tho way tit ad
Journmont was removed when, soon
after Uio session opened, tho enrolling
clorks brought in tho last of tho groat
oupply bills that for tho Dletrlot of
Columbia and It was signed by tho
vko president and soon thereafter ed

to tho will to house for tho
signature ot the president. This done,
Urn buslnoss was suspended until Mr.
Sherman secured tho passago ot a
tiouso bill pensioning ttio widow ot
Gon. Wililnm It. aibson, ot Ohio, at
ISO per niontii.

llouto Attjiiurni.
Waalilngton, Juno 12. Tho final ses-

sion ot tho liouso was dovold of public
Interest Tho appropriation bills had
been pawed, and tlie members simply

(waltcd for Uio end to como. A number
of tho members wero mado happy by
the passage ot small local bills of In-

terest to their dlatrlots. To den.
Wheeler, of Alabama, belonged Uio dis-
tinction ot securing tho passage ot the
last biU,

Deyond a little misunderstanding be-

tween Messrs. Ilalley, ot Texas, and
Martm.of Illinois, tho utmost good feel-
ing prevailed. Thero was nn attempt
by Mr. Dalley and Mr. Magttlre, ot Cal-
ifornia, to precipitate n political dis-
cussion In the last halt liour of Uie sea
elon, but Uie Republicans, declined tho
gage ot combat thrown down to eheni.
Mr. Turner (Dem.). ot Georgia, Who
was the floor leader during the absence
ot Mr. Crisp, offered a resolution of
thanks to tho npeakor, whloh was

adopted by a standing voto. The
speaker closed Uie session with s
graceful opeeen. In whloh lie thanked
tho niumbera most cordially and to
llelutted thetn on the work ot the

Further advonoo of monoy for tho
Soudan oxpedltlon hat been donled.

Klllt-- In ths PUItt.
Bhreveport, La., June 12. A special

to Uie Times from Dossier parish says
that a tragedy occurred at Red Chute,
ten mites south of ffcughton, In ward
1, whloh resulted In the kllUng of h.
M. Jones, who enste here from Texas
several years ago. and lias been a ten-a- nt

on Kenoer'a place. Jones was kill-
ed while plowing In tho flelfi, the first
ttot from a caliber Colt's pistol tak-
ing effect. The shooter left soon after
with friends for Rcnton, whets hi sur-
rendered to the aivtaorUJen,

llarvsrdi m Trnulitv.
Roaton, Mass.. June 12, Three tho

sand Harvard men, encouraged by th
phenomenal event of a 'Harvard victo-
ry , fought 100 'policemen In the streets
of historic old Cambridge last nlgli'
It was Uie biggest riot that the unlve-lt- y

hat ever seen.
The moment It wns known that Ha'

vnrd had won thoro vm a ro r ihti-shoo-

overy window tor a tulle around
In half an hour there was on font 'ho
blggtMt celebration ever known r.t liar
vsrd. Tlie whole cltv blaze of rrd
fire, while all kinds of fireworks spun
od In overy direction ami th evn 5
was mado hideous with ths blasts ot a
thousand giant horns. A mammoth pr
cession wns formed and marched
Harvard squars. The police, antlripa'
Ing trouble, were out In extra fou.'
The majority of the Harvard men wer
armed with revolvers and they k-- up
a running volley, firing Into the air

While oheertng for the individun
members of the team was going on.
Clay Stone Rrlgg. n Harvard attidett
from Galveston, Tex., was nrrest-- d Ho
had dlecltarged his revolver In the vei
face of a policeman. Aa the pollnni' a
wero hurrying him off the mob too n
tho situation and there was a mad rus'i
or 3000 onrnged students to tho rescue

A lino or Harvard men Jumped on
tho backs or the pallosmen. who e l l
clung to their prisoner. .Arthur T. IV..
Ing, n student rrora Washington, was
tho first to tneklo nn ofllcer. He was
promptly knocked down. Ooldthwal o
Dorr, from Vermont. Jumped on an
other policeman. He wns also knocked
down. Many or the students reci-lv-

wounds. Finally the pollconien were v c

torlous and the three Undents naml
wero dragged Into the station hou 0

and the big Iron daors were slanumd
In tho laoes of the angry mob. Tito rh' f
and prominent eltlecn .ttonlh' I tho
students and urged tin .11 to dlp-- i v
The etudtnts lld little intention to 'ho
oflloera nnd rsfussil to disperse trn-i- :

tho throo men who wore srresicd h id
been released on bill. Then tiny

cheorlng ns they loft tho palii 9

station, the three "heroes" mount 1

high on ths shoulders or the mob.

Mimiorlt Sti,ln.
Stm York, Juno 12. --A vem rablo

Italian priest In pollen court com
plalnod that Carola Matin hud robb 1

him of a port of a vnltiable manuerlp
history of the vntlonn, "Ths Ojien Vat
lean" Is tho title ot tho mauuscrip-Th-

author nnd complainant, Mgr. An
tonlo Contenrle. says tho publication
of tho work would carry consternation
Into tho church circles, llo afllrma tin-h- o

was oneo prlvato secretary to Pope
Plus IX. I In Is 71 years old. His sec
retary, also In prletly garb, neoom
panled.hlm to court. Motto wna he n:

In $3500 bond. The priest valued In 3

manuscript at (IB.0O0. Father Cunnly.
ArchblAhop Corrlgan's private secreta-
ry, said he had heard of the complain
Ing witness. Fathsr Connolly said tlio
priest was not an kn poster. His cxn t
connection with the mrlls or demerits
ot the book In question, Its Intrinsic
worth, woro points that Father Con
nolly sold he was not familiar with,

s -
itui ittpiiuioii,

Johnstown, Pa., Juno 11-O- ne hun-dro- d

and-olght- onus of dynamlto ex-
ploded about one mile below Lilly with
frightful rotulM. The (load and In
Jurcd aro: Mlko Scawnoskl. dead. Fa
tally Injurod: Antonio Btrtblo. Orogor'-ou- t

Bchlkl. Abrlel Augonoikl, Frank
Smith (colored). Petor Jack-o- n (col-
ored) nnd Samuol Walters. Tlio mn
woro at work for Contractor MoMtuiu
on tho Pennsylvania railway, nnd wen
gctUng ready to make n blaot when a
premature explosion followed, lilowlnir
up 180 cans of dynamlto nnd burying
soven men boncath a mass of sand and
rook.

Ilatlroril hj I'lrr.
New York. Juno 11 The American

Horse Rxohnnce lias been destroyed by
fire. It Is auppostd that 122 valuable
horses porbihcd In tho names,, nnd an
unconfirmed rumor has It that one
man's lite was lost Ono bundred fine
carriages were also destroyed. The
value of the property consumed Is es-

timated nt $200,000. There were sev
eral narrow escapes from falling wall.
Among Uio horses burned wan Ulsie
O. (2:10H), worth $7,080. There were
238 horses In the building, nnd desper-
ate oh anBe were taken In an endeavor
to release all ot thorn.

NinrllMB Kmt.
London, June 12. The Yachting

World nnd YoohUnwn agreo that Bin-pcr-

William's yaaht, ths Meteor. Is
far superior to anyUtlng on this side
ot the Atlantic The Yachtsman naya:
"The Meteor, without doubt, is able to
beat the Ilrltannla In any kind ot
weather. She la far better In overy
way than tho Valkyrie III. In regard
to tn Defender, tho only way to set-
tle that point would be to send tho
tatter to Kiel or Cowoa."

The Brazilian supreme eoHrt has de-
cided the amnesty law passed last year
as Illegal,

llrin.tu fiutt.
Now York, June 12. N. K. Fair-

banks' side ot the controversy with Da-

vid Deleceo was stated In the trial.
Counsel for Fairbanks aessrteel that bis
client wns the vletlm ot a eonsntacy
and a confidence game. In which He
lasso and Mrs. Garter were the opera-
tors. Instead of owing RUaco $410.0,
he charged that Ilektsro owed Fair-
banks $50,000 for money advanced

lite breach of mom' si suit of Ma?
Gore agalact tscouut tSudloj? resulted
la favor of tho defendant--


